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NOTICE WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR OF FINE
r, .. r.:,.,. .,--:-

..

News Over the State 5 Briefs News Items:
7&nu

of our own selection Trom the Val-

ley of: Virginia. In this, shipment"
, ;we have a large number of high
'grade brood mares'to which we call
your special attention. We cordial-
ly invite our old and new custom-
ers and many friends . to come' and
inspect our stock. We guarantee
satisfaction in quality and price.

COMPTON AND SQUIRES
BURLINGTON. N. C.

a oonanae rue Kemedy
and 1 guarantee it to cure every

?eJof PJea Iefc lt P? :f external or
ouicurao UI ILCUIiliT DIJeS.

Come get a box and try it and is
not benefitted your money will be
refunded.

Put up by J. M. EVANS, "

Altamahaw, N. C

FOR SALE.
A Large- -

Eight-roo- m Dwell-
ing with water

Situated at Whitsett, N. C.
For particulars apply to

Jno. R, Hoffman,
Burlington, N. C.

Market Report.
Butter 18 to 25
Eggs 18 to 20
Spring Chickens, per lb. 10 to m
Hens 35 to 40
Ducks 25 to 30
Geese 40 to 60
Turkeys 10 to 12
Country Hams 15 to 16
Sweet Potatoes 50 to 60
Irish Potatoes 75 to 1.00
Corn 75 to 90
Wheat 1.15 to 1.25
Oats 65

'
VOttOn 9
Green Hides 7

?"eep ?Kins 20 to 35
jury xiiaes, salt 10
Dry Hides, flint 10 to 12
3eeswax 23
TalL-- 5
Wool, washed 22 to 25
Wool, unwashed. 16 to 18

1

COMFORTS

ii'.

OF HOME
interest us to the extent of pro
viding the furniture portion of
them. Our part of home turn
ishlng will interest you if you
walk through our salesrooms and
make good use of your eyes.
Whole sets for parlor, dining
jroom and bed chamber, separate
pieces for hall, library and every
room in the house at conserva
tive prices. Our furniture ranks
high

& COFFIN COMPANY.

ALL THE

i

BURKE FURNITUE

- Six persons , were - killed, more
i than a score were injured, several
seriously, and practically every!
building in'the town of Fisher was
wrecked by a torando which swept
through Arkansas one day last week.

A shortage of $19,500 in the ac
count of H. W. Allen, cashier of

Via V7.sj-is- l a .!!. ' "XTrtTlT Hflmfihliu'
National Bank, was announced last
Friday . The cashier was arrested
but was released npon furnishing
$10,000 bail.

Two fireman were injured by
falling wall during a fire which de-

stroyed the Albert Dickerson seed
warekouse No. 2 in West Taylor
Street at Chicago last 'Friday.
Three girls were knocked down in
rush of fifty others for the stairway
but were rescured by policemen.
The loss is placed at $150,000 in-

sured.

Go With a Rush.

The demand for that wonderful
Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure,
Dr. King's New Life Pills is as-

tounding, says Freeman Drug peo-

ple, they say they never saw the
like. Its because they never tail
to cure Sour Stomach, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Biliousness, Jaun-
dice, Chills and Malaria. Only 25c.

Uses of Extravagance.

Washington Post

The criticism is often neard that
this is an age of extravagance and
waste, and that, in conquence, i

,1 n An !

thnvn m mtwi r r human oiirTarinrr
.i .i iiii Tinan.tDere snouia oe. x. .nvnrmiia

andtheree"
simplicities of former generations,
are recalled regretfully. It is true
there is wastefulness in these times,
but waste was also a fault ot years
gone by. Wastefulness is a grev-io- us

costly fault at any time. The
destruction of resources, whether by
a nation or the people as individuals
means a disappearance, a devasta-
tion of something." But extrava-
gance, if by it be meant the buying
of luxuries that one could be com-
fortable without, or the gratifica
tion of desires at an expense which '

cannot be'easily afforded, is not a j

waste, for there is resultant advan-tag- e

to those who profit materially
and in the higher ideals and stan- -;

lards of living thereby encouraged.
If all the people bad skimped and
saved and bought only what was
actually needed for a bare existence,
the world would have moved slow-
ly indeed. Each great invention,
when first put before the people,
must of necessity be a luxury, and
it is no longer such when the peo-
ple cannot do without it The ex-

travagances of yesterday are neces-
sities of today. By such evolution
man shows his progress, his better-
ment, and it is because of his great-
er desires, that are not easily attain-
able or within his present means,
that he has the incentive to do
more to accomplish for the future.

Established 1893 Incorporated 1906

Home Insurance I Investment Co.

Insurance --All Branches.

Strongest Companies in the world repiesented exclu-
sively in this office.

Losses j)aid since organization more than $100,000.00.
Correspondence solicited.

Judge W. S. O. B.' Robinson se-

cured a continuance of the Adams-gatl- er

libel case in Guilford Super- -

for Court one aay lasi weeK unui
the uext term of court. ;

Joe Lee, a white man, of Tar-yT-0)

was apprehended one night
last week for representing a whiskey
house by distributing printed mat-

ter containing the price list of diff-

erent brands of liquor.

Governor Kitchin Friday grant-
ed a conditional pardon to Walter
Moore, who is serving a four years'
gentence in McDowell County for
manslaughter. Moore died Saturday
before the pardon reached hira.

Dredge No. 9, working on the
aland Waterway is making great

Headway up the ship channel toward
Core Creek from Beaufort Inlet.
This big suction machine works day
and night. Good progress is being
made in every part of the waterway
work.

The jury in the case against Capt-

ain Smithers, after being out all
night, brought a.verdict of acquital
at Lexington last Friday. T-hi- s

case arose out of the difficulty with
Baxter Shemwell last summer as to
stopping train No; 37 at that place
to let him off.

Hiram Eudy committed suicide
one day last week by shootiug the
top of his bead off with a shut gun.
Eudy was 75 yea?s old, lived in
Stanley county, near Georgeville,
and was well-to-d-o. He had made
Concord his market place for more
than ixty years.

Accoiding to a report from
Moundsville, Attorney General
Bonaparte, has issued an order to
stop sending federal convicts to the
Moundsville penitentiary. In the
future all federal prisoners will go to
Atlanta. Ga., and it is said two hun-
dred convicts now at Moundsville
will be taken to Atlanta.

Robt. and Joe Closer, the alleged
check flashers confined in Iredell
jail awaiting trial, made a desperate
attempt to escape from the jail last
Wednesday night. They succeded
in getting out of the iron cell by
means of sawing the bars, but they
were discovered before they could

1 leave the jail and their plans fr,us- -
ttated.

Doc Cowan, a young negro man
wanted in Mecklenburg County to
answer a charge of entering a house
and stealing mosey and jewelry,
was arrested at Center, a negro set-
tlement abeut four miles from
Statesnlle, one day last week by
Deputy Sheriff Ward and was taken
to Mecklenburg by an officer of
that county.

On application of a number of
creditors of the Carthage Buggy
Company, made to Judge W. J.
Adams in chambers at Carthage last
Saturday uight, C. S. Brewer was
appointed temporary receiver, and
the case was continued to March
3rd for further hearing before
J udge Biggs, on application to make
tiie temporary receivership perman-
ent.

Arizona and New Mexico.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Arizona and New Mexico, the
last remaining territories ,in our

American sense, wait
for admission to the Union as sep-
arate States. That they ought to
come in together as one state is the
belief of nearly every one who has
studied the facts with care and with
out bias. That they will not con-
sent to admission together as one
single state as long as they have of
separate admission is only too well
established by recent history.

Giveu the admission ol these two
states, and the nation is doomed
permanently to the evils which will
anse from the existence of a group
of six or eight states in the Rocky
Mountain and Great Desert region,

alh so far as one can forecast, bound
to remain scanty in population, and
oece, under our constitution, dis-l,rP- :rt

innately strong- - in their in- -'

"utnce ujMiu the election of the pres-
idency, in the upper branch of the
federal legislature and upon the ad
option of amendments to the constit-
ution it-e-

lf. Such states are delibe-
rately endowed by the nation, so

r a- - it can endow them, with the
characteristics of "rotten boroughs "

.
e.v arefa peri1 tor the future, and

il be infinitely hard to get rid of
ln the end if necessity arises.

A warm heart irons out many a
racial wrinkle.

Two laborers, working in one of
the McAdoo tunnels at the edge of
the H udson River in J ersey City,
were instantly killed last Wednes-da-y

by coming in contact with an
electric light wire.

About 75,000 fox skins are sold
out df. Maine every yearj Very few
ot the sly animals are shot. Manv
are killed by the use of poisoned
bait, while hundreds of others are
killed in drives.

The Brolley bill legalizing the
playing of aseball on Sunday pass-
ed the Senate at Indianapolis, Ind.,
one dav last week, the vote beinc
50 to 18. It has already passed the
Mouse and how goes to the governor.

Mrs. M. W. Beekman. a widow,
and her four children, residing seven
miles from Bakersfield, Cal., lost
their lives Jast Friday in a fire that
destroyed their home. It is believ-
ed they were murdered and the
house' set on fire.

On motion of Senator Daniel, of
V irginia, the omnibus pension bill
passed by the .Senate the first of
last week, was ammended to provide
a pension of $50 per month to Ellen
B. Lee, widow of the late Brigadier
General Fitzhugh Lee.

Ten persons were killed and
seventeen injured Wednesday night
at Hamburg through the slipping
of a gangway between the wharf and
the steamer Augusta Victoria, which
was being loaded preparatory to
sail from New York in a few davs.

Southern Railway Limited, No.
35, southbound, was derailed at
Harbins Station, S. C, one day last
week and Engineer Wm O'Neal,
of Atlanta, was instantly killed and
his fireman seriously injured. The
cause is unknown. None of the
passengers were injured.

Judge C. M. 'Rogers, sitting in
the trial of Harry Hilyard for the
murder of Patrolman Campbell, was
overcome last Thursday at Colum-
bus, O., by faintness wheu the
bloody clothiug of the dead Khye-ma- n

was dislayed. Adjourned court
for an hour.

A plan for the material uplift of
the negroes of Georgia, which comes
entirely from negro initiatives, was
announced last Thursday. It con-
templates buying of 20,000 acres of
farm land dividing it into 400 farms
of 50 acres each and allow tenants
to pay for this land in cotton.

The Senate, on last Wednesday,
at Sacramento, California, passed a
bill providing for a ceusus of Jap-
anese in the State to determine
whether California should ask for
a geueral Asiatic exclusion act. The
bill has already passed the Senate
and will be signed by the Governor
it ouc-e- .

One man was killed and several
vyere injured by derailment of the
weuound Overland limited train
f tiie Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul at 1 :35 last Friday morning at
Van Horn, Iowa. The train was
going nearly sixty miles an hour
when the locomotive left the rails
and turned a complete summersault.

- The purchase of upward of
$2i,000;000 of general development
bonds of the Southern Railway
Company by J. P. Morgan & Co ,
as syndicate managers was announc-
ed last Fridav at New York. The
proceeds will be used to redeem the
$16,000,000 of five per cent, notes
of the Southern Railway Company
which mature on April 1st.

Two women and three men were
killed and another woman wounded
in a fight between mountainers and
a band of Gypsies near Caliacan,
Mexico, one day last week. The
mountainers demanded that the
Gypsy women attend a dance, and
when they refused they opened fire.
Two of the women fell dead and
another wounded. The mountainers
fled but were pursued bythe Gypsy
men who succeeded in killing three
of them.

Gaither C. Bodenhamer, who
robbed the Forsyth Bank & Trust
Co. at Kerhersville on February
8th, of $2,250 and who was arrest-
ed in Washington, waived prelimin-
ary examination and was carried to
Winston-Sale- m last Thursday night
and placed in jail in default of
$2,000 bond. Bodenhamer stole the
money from the bank while, the
cashier was at -- dinner. He either
had a key to the door or entered the
bank through a window. He is
alleged to be a kleptomaniac and
insanity will be the plea of the de-
fense.

"

ALBRIGHT,
and Treasurer.

JAS. P.
Secretary

j SF S sr yytp srsx C7cy 23T Sf &j yjAND DEFENDED. S0X'ROCURED lor expert search and free report
Free acmoe, bow to obtain patents, trade marks,
copyrights. eto, IN ALL COUNTRIES.
Business direct with Washington saves time,
money and often thepatent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to ua at

S3 Xlnta StrMt, opp. United StatM latest Oflea,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

most appreciated, by those
their distress.
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Weak Women
frequently suffer great pain and misery during tho

Improving the Quality, Increasing the
Quantity of Tobacco Crops

The ambition of every tobacco planter is to secure the
largest possible crop of the best possiblequality and this
is most surely, easily, and quickly accomplished by the use of

Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
As a rule the more liberal the amount of these fertilizers used per

acre, the better the results. Mr. John F. Cunningham of Cunningham
N. C, probably one of the largest tobacco growers in the world, says:
MI have been using your fertilizer for twenty, years., I have sold
tobacco made by this fertilizer as high as 90c a lb. Virginia-Carolifi- a

Fertilizer used by the best tobacco farmers in the Tobaccd States.
It stands upon its merits. There is no better fertilizer made or used
in the United States. I take great pleasure in recommending it not
only to the farmers of Virginia and North and South Carolina, but to
all the tobacco growers in the Union."

The best results are invariably obtained with the use of
Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizer, Over one million tons were sold
last year. '

Be sure and get the 1909 Virginia-Carolin- a Farmers' Year Book
from your fertilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office and a
copy will be sent free. .

Virginia-Carolin-a Chemical Co.

cycsrty ciycyqyc!X sfcycy csr csy SJfiyfj 3

' Sales Offices
Durham, N . C .
Charleston, S. C.
Baltimore, Md.
Columbus, Ga.
Montgomery, Ala.
Shreveport, La.

KcHangftotlif. It is at this time that the beneficial

rm

effect of taking Cardui is
who find that it relieves

a
TAKE

U3
It Will Sales Offices

Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Va.
Columbia, S. C
Atlanta, Ga.
Savannah, Ga.
Memphis, Tenn.

CMiffnlaOmliiKrtMrs. Lucinda C. Hill, of Freeland, 0., writes:
"Before I began to take Cardui, I suffered so badly
I was afraid to lie down at night. After I began to
take it I felt better in a week. Now my pains have
gone. I can sleep, like a girl of 16 and the change
of life has nearly left me." Try Cardui.

AT ALL BUG STORES

Valuable Farm For Sale!
REPEATING RIFLES FOR HUNTINGLARGE house, commodious barn and other outbuiidmgs on 200

A acres of good land. Two miles from Whitsett Institute. Easy

terms to prompt buyer. For detailed information address Box 191,

Burlington, N. C, or call at

...The Dispatch; Office...

No matter what you hunt for or, where you hunt, the answer
to the question "What rifle shall I take ? ,rIs a Winchester.

. Winchester Repeating Rifles are made for all styles ofcartridges,
from M to .50 caliber. Whichever model you select yon will find
It an accurate shooter, reliable in action and strong in construction. t -

WiacUsUr Gam tad Ammamtttom th Sad W Broad--nr md tor muh efktr.
WINCHESTER BttPEATIMQ ARMS CO.. . . NEW HAVEN, OOHH.
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